Notes for David Powell's speech at the 1971 prizegiving ceremony: Part 1 by Powell, David
BOOK El{ PH T 1/, I•: D] i'JNl-:R 
1. Congra t u lc..1 Le th e vr i.nner o .C the l <J 7 J Boo k e r Pri ze -
Mr V S NAIPAUL for hi s book ' In a Fr e Sta t e '. 
V S Naipa ul was born in Trinidad of a llindu family, a n::'! 
educa t e d at Qu een ' s Royal Coll ege , Port-of-Spain and at 
Uni versi ty Coll ege , Oxford . Aft e r 1 av ing Oxford, h e 
work e d as a fr ~e l ance bro a dcas t e r and for n ear l y two years 
e dit e d a weekly litera ry pro g ramme for the BBC Colonia l 
Service . He ga in e d a considerable r e puta tion as a 
r e vi e we r of fiction, particularly in th e New St atesma n . 
THE MY STIC MA SSEUR was publi s h e d in 195 7 a nd won t h e 
John Ll e we llyn Hhy s Me morial Prize ; THE SU FFRAGE OF 
ELVIRA ca~ e out in 195 8 and MIGUEL STREET in 19 59 . The 
l a tte r won the Somerse t Mau gh am Award in 1961. 
A HOU SE FOR MR BISWAS was publishe d in 196 1 and 
THE M[DDLE PASSAGE - a p e rsonal portra it of the Caribbean -
in 1962 . In 196 3 h e publishe d THE STO NE AND THE KNIGHTS 
COMPANION for which h e won The Haworthd e n Pri ze . He was 
award e d a Pho enix Tru s t Grant in 196 3 for h is book on 
India , AN AREA OF DARKNESS : An Exp ri e nce of India , 
publi s h e d in 1964 . In 1967 h e publi s h e d THE MIMIC MEN 
wh ich was award e d The W H Smith & Son £1,000 Annua l 
Litera ry Award . A FLAG ON THE ISLAND was p ublish ed i n 
1967, THE LOS S OF EL DORADO : A History in 1969. 
In October 1971, Andre De ut s ch publi s h e d his lates t 
nove l: IN A FREE STATE . 
V S Naipaul is marri e d and lives in Eng lan d . 
2 . Congra tula t e a nd thank the j udges . 
Mr John Gro ss ( c hai rma n) 
John Gro ss was born in London in 1 935 . He r ea d English at 
Oxford af t r which he work e d for a time in publis h ing . 
He has t a u ght a t both London a nd Ca ~bri d ge Unive r s ities . 
He ha s contributed to ma ny pa pe r s and ma gaz ines and has 
work e d basica lly a s a freelance writer for the last six 
y ea rs . His publica tions include Ri se and Fa ll of the 
Ma n of Le tt rs (196 9 ) and hi s lates t book James Joyce 
i s abo ut t o b e published . 
Mr Saul Be llow 
Saul Be llow wa s born in 1915. He wa s e ducate d a t t h e 
Unive r s ity of Chicago a nd Northwes tern Universi ty . Hon . D. Lit t 
Nort hwesLcrn Univ rsi ty 1 962 . He lives in Chicago and is ·, 
at pr sent a member of th e Co~mi tt ee on Social Thought 
at the Unjv rs lty of Ch icago . H is the a uthor of th ree s hort 
play s nnd hi s oLher publicaLion s inc lud e Th e Adventures 
of Au g i c Mnrch (1 95 ) ond ll erzog (1 964) both of which won 
th NaUonc1 1 Book Award for FicLion a nd ll e r zog was a l s o 
award , c] Lh InL rnation o l Li ti-~ rary Prize , Th e Victim (1 947 ) 
- ' 
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Se i ze the D;:i y (1 956 ), l·lc ncl c r s •J n th e Ra i_ n King ( 195 9 ) 
a nd Mr S c.1 ,11111 l ,::; r ' s P L :rn e t ( l 9 7 0 ) . 
Mr John f ow l es 
John Fowl es wa s b o r n in 19 26 . He was e du ca t e d a t B d f ord 
School a nd Oxford Univ e r s ity , whe r e he r ea d Fre n c h. 
He h as li ve d in Fra n ce a nd in Gr eece . H i s th a u t h o r 
of the bes t se lling The Co ll ec t o r (1 96 3), The Ari s to s (1 965 ), 
The Magu s (1 966 ) a nd Th e Fr e n c h Li e ut e n a n t ' s Woma n ( 1969 ) 
whi c h · won the fir s t Silve r P . E. N. Awa rd fo r Ficti on . 
Both The Co ll e cto r a nd The Magu s h a ve be e n filme d . 
Lady Ant onia Frase r 
Se rving as a jud ge for the second ye ar running , Lady 
Ant oni a Fraser was born in London in 19 32 . She r ea d 
Hi s tory a t Lady Marga r e t Ha ll, Oxford a nd, after 
gra dua ting , work e d f or a publi s h e r for three ye ars . 
She i s ma rri e d to Hu gh Frase r M.P. In 1969 h e r 
much-prai se d biogr a phy Ma ry, Queen of Sco t s was publi s h e d 
and s h e i s now working on a book about Oliver Cromwe ll. 
Mr Philip Toynbe e 
Ph i lip Toynbee was born in 1916. He was e ducate d a t 
Ru gby School a nd Chri s tchurch Oxford. He was lite rary 
editor of Contact publications from 1945 to 1946 and has 
been a me mbe r of the e ditorial staff of the Obe rve r 
since 1950. He i s the a 4thor o f The Sa vage Da y s (1937), 
Scho o l in Pri va t e (1941), The Ba r r ica des (1943), Tea with 
Mrs Go odma n (1 947), The Gard en to th Sea (1953), 
Fri end s Ap a rt (1954), Di a lo g ue Across a Ge n e r a ti on (1963), 
Tha n a to s : A Mod e rn Sympos ium (1 963), Two Brothe r s (1964), 
A Lea rne d City (1966), and Views from a Lake (196 8 ). 
3. Tha nk the Publi s h e rs Associa tion (Pre sident : Mr Ra yne r Unw i n) 
for the ir co - operation and joj_nt sponsorship of the 1971 
Book e r Prize . 
4. Thank the me mbe rs of the Booker Pri ze Committee for the ir 
organi s ation o f all the arrange ments for the Award and 
Pre senta tion of the 1971 Pri ze . They consist of : 
Rayn e r Unwin 
John Murphy 
Mr Martyn Goff 
) 
) Joint ch airmen 
The dire ctor of the National 
Book Leagu e . 
Lo r d Hard i n ge of Pe n shurst 
Mr Tom Ma s chl r Chairma n of Jona than Cape , publi s h e r s . 
Mi ss Ma rilyn Edwa rd s - The Book e r Promotions Office r of 
the Publishe r s ' Association, who 
acte d as s e cre tary and public 
relations office r for the 1971 Pri ze . 
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5. Me ntion the contribution the Book e r Pri ze ma k es 
to the hu1n an invol ve ment by a l a r ge compa ny s u c h as 
Booke r Mc Conne ll. 
6. Booke r McConn e ll will a gain b e spon s oring th Book e r Pr i ze 
in 1972, and we look forwa rd to see ing you all n e xt y a r . 
Thank you ve ry mu c h for coming h e re to-night. Goodni ght! 
24 Nov - mbe r, 1971 
